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The culture of the enterprise Cross-border M&A activity integration analysis and 
research has the vital significance. M&A is the effective means to improve business 
scope and competitiveness. However, a considerable part of M&A in our country have 
not obtained the expected effect. Foreign scholars study conclusion shows that 
Cross-border M&A faces not only the cultural integration between enterprises, but also 
should pay more attention to cross-cultural integration between countries. Therefore, 
the cultural integration face more severe challenges. 
In recent years, with the need of economic development in our country, many 
enterprises also active participation in global mergers and acquisitions. Cross-border 
M&A integration, therefore, get more and more attention in the scholars and 
entrepreneurs. Enterprises in cross-border M&A cultural integration is really the key to 
success of the cross-border M&A, do a good job in the integration of enterprise culture, 
can better coordinate between master and enterprise management conflict and is 
conducive to the long-term development of the enterprise. In this article, in order to 
achieve the purpose of theory to guide practice, through analyzing the current situation 
of cross-border M&A in our country, analyze our country's transnational M&A cultural 
integration problems and put forward the several measures. 
This paper discusses the problem in six parts. The first part mainly analyzes the 
background and significance; The second part summarized the cross-border M&A as 
well as the cultural integration of relevant concepts and theory, the content of 
cross-border M&A and analyze between the two sides in cross-border Cross-border 
M&A enterprise cultural differences and cultural conflicts; The third part mainly 
analyze the use of theory of cultural integration through the case of Geely acquisition 
with Volvo, and put forward six suggestions in integration for this case. The last part 
summarized the whole article in the basis of the combination of the content anf the 
case. 
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2004 年，联想对美国 IBM 的 PC 业务的收购、TCL 对汤姆逊公司的电视业务以及阿
尔卡特手机部门的收购；2008 年，中联重科对意大利 CIFA 的收购；2009 年兖州














































冲突便随之产生了。Mirvis 和 Marks(1992)认为企业并购 早是感知主并企业之
间的差异，随后是差异的放大，紧接着是差异的典型化， 后是企业对于差异的
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